The hypotensi,'t' (lleet of fresh, lypllOlised plasma, hoth durilll!" and after cardi()plIlJII()lIal~\' bypass is demonstrated. It is postlllated that the lIIediator is bradykinin, or olle of it preclIrsors.
Following the occurrence of transient, unexplained hypotension in patients on canliopulmonary bypass ((PH) it was decided to investigate the hypotensive effect of fresh lypholised plasma used in this context.
:\IETHODS After premedication with papaveretul11 and hyoscine, fourteen patients scheduled for cardiac surgery were anaesthetized with fentanyl, nitrous oxide, oxygen and halothane, relaxation being ohtained with alcuroniu111, Following heparinization and cannulation of the aorta and right atrium, cardiopulmonary bypass was commenced and each patient was cooled to :{O°C, anaesthesia being maintained with () . .')0 0 halothane in oxygen. Packed cells, plasma, or l/iith normal saline in ..\.. f) % dextrose solution, was added to the CPH circuit as necessary.
The arterial pressure was recorded from a cannula ted radial artery, and venom pressure from a cannula in the right atrium, with S, E. solid state transducers, on an Electronics for :\ledicine D. R8 multi-channel recorder.
\Vhen blood pressure and temperature had stabilized and the heart had been excluded from the circulation by cross-damping the aorta, * F,F,,\,IU' ,s, (Eng,) , Specialist ,\nacsthetist, ,\ddrcss for reprints: ])1'. S, E, Kaye, ,\nacsthetic Department, (;rel'n Lanc Hospital. ,'.uckland 3, ~e\\' Zealand, :!.') 1111 of a fresh solution of freeze dried pLt-l1la was injected into the venous reservoir of tIlt' ('PH machine, and recordings were made <'£ the radial artery pressure until this had return·;, I to normal.
Following C pB, after the sternum had bt-en closed, and with the blood pressure ~tabll', :!:!5 ml plasma was infused into the patient within three minutes, while recordings of ECG, art,'rial and right atrial pressures were made, TIll' significance of changes in these measurel::,'llts was l'stimated using the paired Student t-t.'<.
RESl'LTS
The injection of :!5 cc of plasma during ('pg caused a 3..\.o~ fall in the arterial pressure \\'ithin unc minute of the injection, returning t" tIll' pIT-injection Je\TI within fin' lI1inute~. .\iter (PB, plasma infusion caused a :!Oo ~ fall in the systolic pressure, a 10·} 0 ~ rise in the right "trial pressure and a ../ .;3°;, increase ill heart rate (Table I) ,
In most patients the systolic pressure retu:':1l'd to the pre-infusion level "'ithin ti,'e min'Hes, though heart rate and right atrial prc:,-ure remained elevated.
DISCl'SSIO:\ In these patients, pla',ma infusion Gt'l-er! hypotension both during, and after (PE, tb"ugh the larger infusion after CPE caused a ~Ilnller fall in blood pressure, As arterial pre:i-un' during CPE is related to pump output, peripheral yascular resistance (PYR) and bloocl \'i~c'\-ity, it is reasonable to assume that the pre~,url' change was due to a fall in P\'R causecl 1,:' :Iw plasma, and that a similar effect was seen ~,:tl"r bypass.
It is known that other pla:;ma producb L:ay produce a fall in blood pressurc. \Iaycock ,'f al. 
Pulse Rate Per Quarter Minute (1963) described hypotension following the administration of human anti-haemophilic globulin (HAHG) and suggested that this was a pharmacological, rather than an immunological, effect. Hypotension was associated with a fast rate of infusion and was not prevented by the administration of antihistamines or hydrocortisone. A further investigation by Mackay et al. (1965) , showed that HAHG prepared from fresh plasma contained a kininogen which formed bradykinin when plasminogen was activated. A chemically similar fraction prepared from old plasma did not have this kininogen.
Recently, several reports of the hypotensive effect of SPPS have been published. Bland et al.
(1973) described a 24% fall in blood pressure after the rapid infusion of SPPS to awake, and anaesthetized patients, and a 28 % fall in patients on CPB after 50 ml of SPPS had been injected into the circulation. In one case, they reported a cardiac arrest after rapid volume replacement with SPPS. This compares with one patient in this series, whose blood pressure fell from 100 mm Hg to 60 mm Hg after the infusion of only 100 ml plasma, necessitating a slowing of the infusion rate to prevent further hypotension and possible circulatory arrest (Figure 1) . Torda et al. (1973) reported similar reactions to SPPS, and found that after its administration, cardiac output rose and there was a fall in PVR. Izaka, Tsutsui, and }Iima (1974) separation by gel filtration indicated that the vasodepressor factor in SPPS resembled bradykinin.
Though SPPS and freeze dried plasma are prepared by different methods, it would appear likely that these methods preserve a vasodepressor substance circulating in the donor, or PRESSURE TRIICE RAI Ao. FIGURE I.-Circulatory changes following plasma infusion after CPB. Note the rise in right atrial pressure and the fall in systolic pressure after the infusion of 100 ml plasma.
released during the collection of donor blood. Preparation of SPPS or plasma may activate the formation of bradykinin or one of its precursor enzymes. Ferreira and Vane (1967 a) and Ryan, Roblero and Stewart (1968) have shown that bradykinin is inactivated by passage through the lungs, so it is interesting to note that intravenous infusion of these solutions produces hypotension, even when the lungs are included in the circulation. This, together with the fact that bradykinin has been shown by Ferreira and Vane (1967b) to have a half life in the circulation of only 17 seconds, may indicate that these solutions contain a more stable enzyme precursor such as kallikrein, which has a half life of three minutes, and is not destroyed in the lungs. However Vane (1969) suggests that in some situations, pulmonary inactivation mechanisms may be overwhelmed or bypassed, allowing bradykinin to enter the systemic circulation.
In some patients not included in this series, it was found that the rapid infusion of plasma, in the face of haemorrhagic hypotension, caused a further fall in blood pressure, necessitating a change in the infusion fluid to prevent circulatory collapse. It may be that this vaso-depressor effect has not been reported before because, as Bland et al. (1973) suggest, in such situations this collapse has been attributed to inadequate replacement, rather than the infusion itself. Thus the use of freeze dried plasma may not be without risk in a patient who is already severely hypotensive.
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